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RheumatologicalRheumatological DiseasesDiseases

DiseaseDisease AutoantibodyAutoantibody
Systemic Lupus Erythematosus           AntiSystemic Lupus Erythematosus           Anti--dsDNA, AntidsDNA, Anti--SMSM
Rheumatoid ArthritisRheumatoid Arthritis RF, AntiRF, Anti--RA33RA33,,
Sjogrens SyndromeSjogrens Syndrome AntiAnti--Ro(SSRo(SS--A),AntiA),Anti--La(SSLa(SS--B)B)
Systemic SclerosisSystemic Sclerosis AntiAnti--SclScl--70, Anti70, Anti--centromerecentromere
Polymyositis/DermatomyositisPolymyositis/Dermatomyositis AntiAnti--JoJo--11
Mixed Connective Tissue Disease         AntiMixed Connective Tissue Disease         Anti--U1U1--RNPRNP
Wegener’s GranulomatosusWegener’s Granulomatosus cc--ANCAANCA

Systemic Lupus ErythematosusSystemic Lupus Erythematosus

GeneralGeneral
autoimmune multisystem diseaseautoimmune multisystem disease
prevalence 1 in 2,000prevalence 1 in 2,000prevalence 1 in 2,000prevalence 1 in 2,000
9 to 1; female to male (1 in 700)9 to 1; female to male (1 in 700)
peak age 15peak age 15--2525
immune complex immune complex depositiondeposition

Systemic Lupus ErythematosusSystemic Lupus Erythematosus

Common complaints and presentationsCommon complaints and presentations
FeverFever
MalaiseMalaiseMalaiseMalaise
Joint painsJoint pains
MyalgiasMyalgias
FatigueFatigue
Loss of cognitive abilitiesLoss of cognitive abilities

Systemic Lupus ErythematosusSystemic Lupus Erythematosus

Dermatological ManifestationsDermatological Manifestations
4040--60 % present with some 60 % present with some dermderm symptomsymptom
3030 –– 60 % of them as a60 % of them as a malarmalar rashrash30 30 60 % of them as a 60 % of them as a malarmalar rashrash
PhotodermatitisPhotodermatitis
Discoid lupus Discoid lupus --
AlopeciaAlopecia
Mucosal ulcersMucosal ulcers

Systemic Lupus ErythematosusSystemic Lupus Erythematosus
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Systemic Lupus ErythematosusSystemic Lupus Erythematosus

Discoid Lupus: Cutaneous manifestationsDiscoid Lupus: Cutaneous manifestations
Scar upon healingScar upon healing

Systemic Lupus ErythematosusSystemic Lupus Erythematosus

Systemic Lupus ErythematosusSystemic Lupus Erythematosus

Musculoskeletal ManifestationsMusculoskeletal Manifestations
Joint painsJoint pains

Often small joints Often small joints –– wrist and fingerswrist and fingersjj gg
Not as disabling as RA of hand and wristNot as disabling as RA of hand and wrist
Doesn’t cause severe destruction of jointsDoesn’t cause severe destruction of joints

Systemic Lupus Systemic Lupus ErythematosusErythematosus

Systemic Lupus ErythematosusSystemic Lupus Erythematosus

Most common cause of death is end organ Most common cause of death is end organ 
damagedamage
80% of end organ damage is caused by80% of end organ damage is caused by80% of end organ damage is caused by 80% of end organ damage is caused by 
PrednisonePrednisone

Systemic Lupus Systemic Lupus ErythematosusErythematosus

Musculoskeletal 25.2%Musculoskeletal 25.2%
Neuropsychiatric 15%Neuropsychiatric 15%
Ocular 12 6%Ocular 12 6%

End Organ DamageEnd Organ Damage

Ocular 12.6%Ocular 12.6%
Renal 11.7%Renal 11.7%
Pulmonary 10.4%Pulmonary 10.4%
Cardiovascular 10.1%Cardiovascular 10.1%
Gastrointestinal 7.3%Gastrointestinal 7.3%
Skin 7.4%Skin 7.4%
Peripheral Peripheral Vascular 5.5%Vascular 5.5%
Diabetes MellitusDiabetes Mellitus
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Systemic Lupus ErythematosusSystemic Lupus Erythematosus

Estrogen increases autoantibody productionEstrogen increases autoantibody production
2 l h2 l h 16 l h h d l ti16 l h h d l ti

Exogenous Exogenous EstorogensEstorogens

2 alpha 2 alpha vsvs 16 alpha hydroxylation16 alpha hydroxylation
Reversing hydroxylation pathwayReversing hydroxylation pathway
Broccoli helps reverse hydroxylation (clinically Broccoli helps reverse hydroxylation (clinically 
relevant?)relevant?)

Systemic Lupus ErythematosusSystemic Lupus Erythematosus

Hormone Replacement TherapyHormone Replacement Therapy

Exogenous EstrogensExogenous Estrogens
SELENA StudySELENA Study

Hormone Replacement TherapyHormone Replacement Therapy
No increase in severe flaresNo increase in severe flares
20%increse in overall flares (20%increse in overall flares (LahitaLahita 1981)1981)

Oral Contraceptive TherapyOral Contraceptive Therapy
No increase in flaresNo increase in flares

But 50% of women have But 50% of women have aPLaPL

Systemic Lupus ErythematosusSystemic Lupus Erythematosus

UVA and UVBUVA and UVB
Drugs: Drugs: BactrimBactrim and and NeupogenNeupogen

Environmental TriggersEnvironmental Triggers

gg p gp g
SmokingSmoking
InfectionsInfections

Pets DogsPets Dogs
Lab workersLab workers

SilicaSilica
MercuryMercury

Systemic Lupus ErythematosusSystemic Lupus Erythematosus
Prognosis and SurvivalPrognosis and Survival

19531953--19781978100%100%

1978197890%90%

50%50%
00 11 22 33 44

19531953

80%80%

60%60%

70%70%
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AntiAnti--PhospholipidPhospholipid SyndromeSyndrome

APS occurs either as a primary condition or as a APS occurs either as a primary condition or as a 
secondary condition in the setting of an underlying secondary condition in the setting of an underlying 
disease particularly disorders in the spectrum ofdisease particularly disorders in the spectrum ofdisease, particularly disorders in the spectrum of disease, particularly disorders in the spectrum of 
systemic lupus systemic lupus erythematosuserythematosus (SLE).(SLE).

AntiAnti--PhospholipidPhospholipid SyndromeSyndrome

Presence in the serum of at least one type of Presence in the serum of at least one type of 
autoantibody known as an autoantibody known as an antiphospholipidantiphospholipid antibody antibody 
((aPLaPL))

Definition:Definition:

((aPLaPL))

The occurrence of at least one clinical feature from a The occurrence of at least one clinical feature from a 
diverse list of potential disease manifestations, the most diverse list of potential disease manifestations, the most 
common:common:

venous or arterial thrombosesvenous or arterial thromboses
recurrent fetal lossrecurrent fetal loss
thrombocytopeniathrombocytopenia
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AntiAnti--PhospholipidPhospholipid SyndromeSyndrome

Although the clinical manifestations of APS occur in other diseaseAlthough the clinical manifestations of APS occur in other disease
populations, in the APS they occur by definition in the context of populations, in the APS they occur by definition in the context of aPLaPL..
APL may be detected by:APL may be detected by:.APL may be detected by:.APL may be detected by:

Lupus anticoagulant testsLupus anticoagulant tests
AnticardiolipinAnticardiolipin antibody ELISAantibody ELISA
AntiAnti--ß2 glycoproteinß2 glycoprotein--I ELISAI ELISA

AntiAnti--PhospholipidPhospholipid SyndromeSyndrome

Occurrence of one or more otherwise unexplained thrombotic or Occurrence of one or more otherwise unexplained thrombotic or 
thromboembolicthromboembolic events.events.
One or more specific adverse outcomes related to pregnancy, as One or more specific adverse outcomes related to pregnancy, as 

Clinical suspicion for APS should be raised in the Clinical suspicion for APS should be raised in the 
following scenarios:following scenarios:

p p g y,p p g y,
defined in the preceding sectiondefined in the preceding section
Otherwise unexplained thrombocytopenia or prolongation of a test Otherwise unexplained thrombocytopenia or prolongation of a test 
of blood coagulation (of blood coagulation (egeg, PT or , PT or aPTTaPTT).).

Clinical Manifestations of the Clinical Manifestations of the AntiphospholipidAntiphospholipid SyndromeSyndrome

Levine J et al. N Levine J et al. N EnglEngl J Med 2002;346:752J Med 2002;346:752--763763

AntiAnti--PhospholipidPhospholipid SyndromeSyndrome

Transient Transient aCLaCL have been reported in up to 10 percent of healthy have been reported in up to 10 percent of healthy 
blood donors on initial testing, but persist on repeat testing in only blood donors on initial testing, but persist on repeat testing in only 
about 1.5 percent of individualsabout 1.5 percent of individuals

False positive tests False positive tests ——

Transiently increased Transiently increased aCLaCL may occur in the setting of viral or other may occur in the setting of viral or other 
infections. infections. 

Before making the diagnosis of APS Before making the diagnosis of APS aCLaCL, anti, anti--ß2ß2--GPGP--I, or LA should I, or LA should 
be repeated in 12 weeksbe repeated in 12 weeks

AntiAnti--PhospholipidPhospholipid SyndromeSyndrome

Inherited and acquired coagulation and anticoagulation factor Inherited and acquired coagulation and anticoagulation factor 
disorders (disorders (egeg, protein C and protein S deficiency, factor V Leiden , protein C and protein S deficiency, factor V Leiden 
deficiency)deficiency)

Differential Diagnosis of Differential Diagnosis of Venous Thrombosis Venous Thrombosis 

Defective clot Defective clot lysislysis
Cancer and Cancer and myeloproliferativemyeloproliferative disordersdisorders
NephroticNephrotic syndromesyndrome

AntiAnti--PhospholipidPhospholipid SyndromeSyndrome

AtherosclerosisAtherosclerosis
Embolic diseaseEmbolic disease

-- AtrialAtrial fibrillation or much less commonfibrillation or much less common atrialatrial myxomamyxoma

Differential diagnosis of Differential diagnosis of Arterial ThrombosisArterial Thrombosis

AtrialAtrial fibrillation or, much less common, fibrillation or, much less common, atrialatrial myxomamyxoma
–– Marked left ventricular dysfunction Marked left ventricular dysfunction 
-- EndocarditisEndocarditis
-- Cholesterol emboli Cholesterol emboli 
-- Paradoxical embolism Paradoxical embolism 

Decompression sickness (Caisson's disease)Decompression sickness (Caisson's disease)
Thrombotic thrombocytopenic Thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpurapurpura/hemolytic/hemolytic--uremic syndromeuremic syndrome
PolyarteritisPolyarteritis nodosanodosa and other forms of systemic and other forms of systemic vasculitisvasculitis
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Rheumatoid ArthritisRheumatoid Arthritis

1% of the population1% of the population
Women affected 2Women affected 2--3 X more than men3 X more than men
Age of onset is 40Age of onset is 40--5050
Juvenile form Juvenile form 

Rheumatoid ArthritisRheumatoid Arthritis

Clinical featuresClinical features
ImmunologicalImmunological

LymphadenopathyLymphadenopathyy p p yy p p y
AmyloidosisAmyloidosis

HaematologicalHaematological
AnaemiaAnaemia

SkinSkin
Rheumatoid nodulesRheumatoid nodules
VasculitisVasculitis

Rheumatoid ArthritisRheumatoid Arthritis

Clinical featuresClinical features
–– Bones and musclesBones and muscles

Muscle weaknessMuscle weakness
OsteoporosisOsteoporosis

–– EyesEyes
Sjogren’sSjogren’s syndromesyndrome
ScleritisScleritis

–– Nervous systemNervous system
Peripheral nerve and cord compressionPeripheral nerve and cord compression

Rheumatoid ArthritisRheumatoid Arthritis

Rheumatoid ArthritisRheumatoid Arthritis Rheumatoid ArthritisRheumatoid Arthritis

Clinical featuresClinical features
–– HeartHeart

Acute Acute pericarditispericarditis
EndocarditisEndocarditis
MyocarditisMyocarditis
Myocardial infarctionMyocardial infarction

–– LungsLungs
PleuritisPleuritis
ObliterativeObliterative bronchiolitisbronchiolitis
Pulmonary nodulesPulmonary nodules
Interstitial fibrosisInterstitial fibrosis
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Rheumatoid Arthritis: Diagnostic CriteriaRheumatoid Arthritis: Diagnostic Criteria
1. Morning stiffness (>1h)1. Morning stiffness (>1h)
2. Swelling of three or more joints2. Swelling of three or more joints
3. Swelling of hand joints (prox interphalangeal, 3. Swelling of hand joints (prox interphalangeal, 

metacarpophalyngeal, or wrist)metacarpophalyngeal, or wrist)
4. Symmetric joint swelling4. Symmetric joint swelling
5. Subcutaneous nodules5. Subcutaneous nodules
6. Serum Rheumatoid Factor6. Serum Rheumatoid Factor
7. Radiographic evidence of erosions or periarticular 7. Radiographic evidence of erosions or periarticular 

osteopenia in hand or wristsosteopenia in hand or wrists

Criteria 1Criteria 1--4 must have been present continuously for 6 weeks or longer and 4 must have been present continuously for 6 weeks or longer and 
must be observed by a physician.  A diagnosis of rheumatoid arthritis must be observed by a physician.  A diagnosis of rheumatoid arthritis 
requires that 4 of the 7 criteria are fulfilled.requires that 4 of the 7 criteria are fulfilled.

Rheumatoid Arthritis: Diagnostic CriteriaRheumatoid Arthritis: Diagnostic Criteria

Diagnostic Criteria may be less clinicallyDiagnostic Criteria may be less clinically
useful in the face of newer treatment useful in the face of newer treatment 

strategiesstrategies

Short Delay of Therapy Affected Short Delay of Therapy Affected 
Radiographic OutcomeRadiographic Outcome

1010

1212

1414

Delayed Treatment = median 123 daysDelayed Treatment = median 123 days

Sharp ScoreSharp Score

Lard LR, et al.Lard LR, et al. Am J Med.Am J Med. 2001;111:4462001;111:446--451.451.

Time (months)Time (months)

00

22

44

66

88

00 66 1212 1818 2424

Early Treatment = median 15 daysEarly Treatment = median 15 days

Consequences of RAConsequences of RA
Premature mortalityPremature mortality
Increased morbidityIncreased morbidity
Significant impact on quality of lifeSignificant impact on quality of life

Pain with associated functional disabilityPain with associated functional disability
Fatig e 81% of patients 41% ith se e eFatig e 81% of patients 41% ith se e eFatigue, 81% of patients; 41% with severe Fatigue, 81% of patients; 41% with severe 
fatiguefatigue
DepressionDepression

Work disabilityWork disability
25% within 7 years of onset, 50% within 21 years25% within 7 years of onset, 50% within 21 years
33% reduction in income vs non work33% reduction in income vs non work--disableddisabled

Wolfe F, Hawley D J, Wolfe F, Hawley D J, J RheumJ Rheum. 1998;25:2108. 1998;25:2108--2117.2117.
Wolfe F et al. Wolfe F et al. Arthritis RheumArthritis Rheum. 1994;37:481. 1994;37:481--494.494.

Rheumatoid ArthritisRheumatoid Arthritis
Cytokine Cytokine SignalingSignaling Pathways Involved in Pathways Involved in 

Inflammatory ArthritisInflammatory Arthritis

Choy E and Choy E and PanayiPanayi G. N G. N EnglEngl J Med 2001;344:907J Med 2001;344:907--916916
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Rheumatoid ArthritisRheumatoid Arthritis
Methods of Blocking the Activity of an Inflammatory Methods of Blocking the Activity of an Inflammatory 

CytokineCytokine

CytokineCytokine--Receptor InteractionReceptor Interaction

Choy E and Choy E and PanayiPanayi G. N G. N EnglEngl J Med 2001;344:907J Med 2001;344:907--916916

Methods of Blocking the Activity of an Inflammatory Methods of Blocking the Activity of an Inflammatory 
CytokineCytokine

CytokineCytokine--Receptor InteractionReceptor Interaction

Choy E and Choy E and PanayiPanayi G. N G. N EnglEngl J Med 2001;344:907J Med 2001;344:907--916916

Methods of Blocking the Activity of an Inflammatory Methods of Blocking the Activity of an Inflammatory 
CytokineCytokine

CytokineCytokine--Receptor InteractionReceptor Interaction

Choy E and Choy E and PanayiPanayi G. N G. N EnglEngl J Med 2001;344:907J Med 2001;344:907--916916

Methods of Blocking the Activity of an Inflammatory Methods of Blocking the Activity of an Inflammatory 
CytokineCytokine

CytokineCytokine--Receptor InteractionReceptor Interaction

Choy E and Choy E and PanayiPanayi G. N G. N EnglEngl J Med 2001;344:907J Med 2001;344:907--916916

ChimericChimeric A2 (cA2) Monoclonal A2 (cA2) Monoclonal 
AntibodyAntibody

MouseMouse
(binding site for TNF(binding site for TNF--αα))

Human (IgG1)Human (IgG1)

•• ChimericChimeric (mouse/human) IgG1(mouse/human) IgG1
monoclonal antibodymonoclonal antibody

•• Binds to TNFBinds to TNF--α α with highwith high
affinity and specificityaffinity and specificity

Knight, et al. Knight, et al. Mol Mol ImmunolImmunol.. 1993.1993.
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Rheumatoid ArthritisRheumatoid Arthritis Rheumatoid ArthritisRheumatoid Arthritis

Rheumatoid ArthritisRheumatoid Arthritis Sjogren SyndromeSjogren Syndrome

Chronic disorder characterized by immuneChronic disorder characterized by immune--
mediated destruction of exocrine glandsmediated destruction of exocrine glands
Primary vs Secondary:Primary vs Secondary:
P i i di i f l iP i i di i f l iPrimary is diagnosis of exclusionPrimary is diagnosis of exclusion
Secondary refers to the sicca complex Secondary refers to the sicca complex 
accompanying any of the connective tissue accompanying any of the connective tissue 
diseases (xerophthalmia, keratoconjuntivitis, diseases (xerophthalmia, keratoconjuntivitis, 
xerostomia with/without salivary gland xerostomia with/without salivary gland 
enlargement)enlargement)

Sjogren SyndromeSjogren Syndrome

1% of the population and in 101% of the population and in 10--15% of 15% of 
RA patientsRA patients
9:19:1 female:malefemale:male preponderancepreponderance9:1 9:1 female:malefemale:male preponderancepreponderance
Age of onset 40Age of onset 40--60 years60 years
Associated with a Associated with a 3333--4444 times increased times increased 
risk of lymphoma.risk of lymphoma.

Sjogren SyndromeSjogren Syndrome

May affect the skin, external genitalia, GI May affect the skin, external genitalia, GI 
tract, kidneys, and lungstract, kidneys, and lungs
Minor salivary gland biopsy demonstrates Minor salivary gland biopsy demonstrates y g p yy g p y
lymphocytic infiltration.lymphocytic infiltration.
Parotid biopsy more sensitive and specificParotid biopsy more sensitive and specific
Associated with Sjogren Syndrome A (ROAssociated with Sjogren Syndrome A (RO--
SSSS--A) in 60% and Sjogren Syndrome B A) in 60% and Sjogren Syndrome B 
(LA(LA--SSSS--B) in 30%B) in 30%
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Sjogren Syndrome Diagnostic CriteriaSjogren Syndrome Diagnostic Criteria
1. 1. Dry eyesDry eyes (>3mos), sensation of sand or gravel in eyes, (>3mos), sensation of sand or gravel in eyes, 

or use of tear substitutes>3x per dayor use of tear substitutes>3x per day
2. 2. Dry mouth Dry mouth (>3mos), recurrent or persistent swollen (>3mos), recurrent or persistent swollen 

salivary glands, or frequent drinking of liquids to aid in salivary glands, or frequent drinking of liquids to aid in 
swallowing dry foods.swallowing dry foods.

3. 3. SchirmerSchirmer--I test I test (<5mm in 5 min) or Rose Bengal score (<5mm in 5 min) or Rose Bengal score ( ) g( ) g
>4.>4.

4. 4. >50 mononuclear cells/4mm>50 mononuclear cells/4mm22 glandular tissueglandular tissue
5. 5. Abnormal salivary Abnormal salivary scintigraphyscintigraphy or parotid or parotid sialographysialography or or 

unstimulatedunstimulated salivary flow <1.5ml in 15 minsalivary flow <1.5ml in 15 min
6. 6. Presence of antiPresence of anti--Ro/SSRo/SS--AA, anti, anti--La/SSLa/SS--b, antinuclear b, antinuclear 

antibodies, or rheumatoid factor.antibodies, or rheumatoid factor.

Sjogren SyndromeSjogren Syndrome

80% experience xerostomia80% experience xerostomia
Difficulty chewing, dysphagia, taste Difficulty chewing, dysphagia, taste 
changes fissures of tongue and lipschanges fissures of tongue and lipschanges, fissures of tongue and lips, changes, fissures of tongue and lips, 
increased dental caries and oral increased dental caries and oral 
candidiasiscandidiasis
Salivary gland enlargementSalivary gland enlargement
Sicca syndromeSicca syndrome

Sjogren SyndromeSjogren Syndrome Sjogren Syndrome: TreatmentSjogren Syndrome: Treatment

Symptomatic: saliva substitutes, artificial Symptomatic: saliva substitutes, artificial 
tears, increased oral fluid intaketears, increased oral fluid intake
Avoid decongestants antihistaminesAvoid decongestants antihistaminesAvoid decongestants, antihistamines, Avoid decongestants, antihistamines, 
anticholinergics, diureticsanticholinergics, diuretics
Pilocarpine, antifungals, close dental Pilocarpine, antifungals, close dental 
followfollow--up, surveillance for malignancyup, surveillance for malignancy

SclerodermaScleroderma

Also known as systemic sclerosisAlso known as systemic sclerosis
Sclerotic skin changes often accompanied by Sclerotic skin changes often accompanied by 
multisystem disease.multisystem disease.
Progressive fibrosis from increased collagen Progressive fibrosis from increased collagen 
deposition in deposition in intersitiumintersitium and and intimaintima of small of small 
arteries and connective tissuesarteries and connective tissues
May be benign May be benign cutaneouscutaneous involvement or involvement or 
aggressive systemic disease.aggressive systemic disease.

SclerodermaScleroderma

44--12 new cases per million per year12 new cases per million per year
33--4:1 female preponderance4:1 female preponderance
Average age of onset between 3Average age of onset between 3rdrd and 5and 5ththAverage age of onset between 3Average age of onset between 3rdrd and 5and 5thth

decadedecade
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Scleroderma Diagnostic CriteriaScleroderma Diagnostic Criteria

One major criterion: scleromatous skin One major criterion: scleromatous skin 
changes proximal to the metacarpalchanges proximal to the metacarpal--
phalangeal jointsphalangeal joints

Two of three minor criteria: sclerodactyly, Two of three minor criteria: sclerodactyly, 
digital pitting scars, bidigital pitting scars, bi--basilar pulmonary basilar pulmonary 
fibrosis on CXRfibrosis on CXR

SclerodermaScleroderma

presentationpresentation
Raynaud’s phenomenonRaynaud’s phenomenon
edema fingers and handsedema fingers and hands
skin thickeningskin thickening

visceral manifestationsvisceral manifestations
GI tract, lung, heart, kidneys, thyroidGI tract, lung, heart, kidneys, thyroid

arthralgias and muscle weakness oftenarthralgias and muscle weakness often

SclerodermaScleroderma SclerodermaScleroderma

Polymyositis and DermatomyositisPolymyositis and Dermatomyositis

Proximal muscle weakness and Proximal muscle weakness and 
nonsuppurative inflammation of skeletal nonsuppurative inflammation of skeletal 
musclemuscle
5 cases per million per year5 cases per million per year5 cases per million per year5 cases per million per year
2:1 female:male2:1 female:male
Age 40Age 40--60, but a pediatric variant of 560, but a pediatric variant of 5--15 15 
year oldyear old

Polymyositis/Dermatomyositis Polymyositis/Dermatomyositis 
DiagnosisDiagnosis

Proximal muscle weaknessProximal muscle weakness
Elevated serum Elevated serum creatininecreatinine kinasekinase
MyopathicMyopathic changes on electromyographychanges on electromyographyMyopathicMyopathic changes on electromyographychanges on electromyography
Muscle biopsy with evidence of Muscle biopsy with evidence of 
lymphocytic inflammationlymphocytic inflammation

DxDx is definitive with all four, probable with is definitive with all four, probable with 
three, and possible with two.three, and possible with two.

Rash accompanies these in Rash accompanies these in dermatomyositisdermatomyositis
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DermatomyositisDermatomyositis Polymyositis: Head and Neck Polymyositis: Head and Neck 
ManifestationsManifestations

Difficulty phonating and deglutition 2Difficulty phonating and deglutition 2ndnd to to 
affected tongue musculatureaffected tongue musculature
Nasal Nasal regurgregurg 22ndnd to affected pharyngeal to affected pharyngeal g gg g p y gp y g
and palatal musculatureand palatal musculature
30% with 30% with dysphagiadysphagia 22ndnd to involvement of to involvement of 
upper esophagus, upper esophagus, cricopharyngeuscricopharyngeus, , 
pharynx, and superior constrictorspharynx, and superior constrictors
Aspiration pneumoniaAspiration pneumonia

Polymyositis and Polymyositis and 
Dermatomyositis:TreatmentDermatomyositis:Treatment

Steroids for symptomatic patientsSteroids for symptomatic patients
MethotrexateMethotrexate and and immunosuppressantsimmunosuppressants
for nonfor non--respondersrespondersfor nonfor non respondersresponders

Mixed Connective Tissue DiseaseMixed Connective Tissue Disease

Coexisting features of SLE, scleroderma, Coexisting features of SLE, scleroderma, 
and polymyositisand polymyositis
High titers of AntiHigh titers of Anti--U1RNPU1RNPHigh titers of AntiHigh titers of Anti U1RNPU1RNP
80% female, 3080% female, 30--60 years60 years
Head and neck: combination of Head and neck: combination of 
manifestations of the above.  manifestations of the above.  
Treat with steroidsTreat with steroids

VasculitidesVasculitides

The The vasculitidesvasculitides are a group of diseases are a group of diseases 
characterized by non infectious necrotizing characterized by non infectious necrotizing 
vasculitisvasculitis and resultant ischemiaand resultant ischemia..

The associated phrase is “palpable The associated phrase is “palpable purpurapurpura””

HenochHenoch--SchoenleinSchoenlein PurpuraPurpura

The most common dermatological dilemma The most common dermatological dilemma 
presented to mepresented to me
Hypersensitivity Hypersensitivity vasculitisvasculitis was a common was a common 
synonymsynonym
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HenochHenoch--SchoenleinSchoenlein PurpuraPurpura

Most common presentation: purple splotches on Most common presentation: purple splotches on 
legslegs
90% of cases are kids under 10 years old90% of cases are kids under 10 years old
Usually follows and upper respiratory infectionUsually follows and upper respiratory infectionUsually follows and upper respiratory infectionUsually follows and upper respiratory infection
Can follow infections with strep, Can follow infections with strep, hepBhepB, HSV, , HSV, 
parvovirusBparvovirusB--19, MMR, 19, MMR, mycoplasmamycoplasma and moreand more
Can be idiosyncratic to Can be idiosyncratic to AtBxAtBx, ACE’s,, ACE’s,
Only 35% of cases can be traced to an etiologyOnly 35% of cases can be traced to an etiology
The most common The most common vasculitisvasculitis in childhood 20 per in childhood 20 per 
100,000 children per year100,000 children per year

HenochHenoch--SchoenleinSchoenlein PurpuraPurpura

Most common presentation: purple splotches on Most common presentation: purple splotches on 
legslegs
Triad of Triad of purpurapurpura, arthritis and abdominal pain, arthritis and abdominal pain
40% have findings on UA40% have findings on UA
Can include gastrointestinal Can include gastrointestinal hemmorhagehemmorhage
Can include Can include intussusceptionintussusception
Most of the time just purple splotchesMost of the time just purple splotches

HenochHenoch--SchoenleinSchoenlein PurpuraPurpura

Needs observation, not treatment unless Needs observation, not treatment unless 
secondary findings are presentsecondary findings are present
NSAIDS make joint pain better but GI symptoms NSAIDS make joint pain better but GI symptoms 
worseworse
Steroids are avoidedSteroids are avoided
Very high recovery rate Very high recovery rate –– 90%90%
Other Rx: Other Rx: DapsoneDapsone, I, I
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Hypersensitivity VasculitisHypersensitivity Vasculitis

GeneralGeneral
collective term group of diseasescollective term group of diseases
inflammation of small vesselsinflammation of small vesselsinflammation of small vesselsinflammation of small vessels

arterioles, capillaries, venulesarterioles, capillaries, venules

circulating and deposited immune complexescirculating and deposited immune complexes
skin always involvedskin always involved

hemorrhage or classic purpurahemorrhage or classic purpura

major organ system involvement less commonmajor organ system involvement less common

Polyarteritis NodosaPolyarteritis Nodosa

Prototype of vasculitisPrototype of vasculitis
Less than 1/100000 per yearLess than 1/100000 per year
Males = FemalesMales = Females
5050--60 years of age60 years of age
Involves small and medium arteriesInvolves small and medium arteries
May result from Hep B infection (30%)May result from Hep B infection (30%)
GI, hepatobiliary, renal, pancreas and skeletal GI, hepatobiliary, renal, pancreas and skeletal 
musclesmuscles
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Polyarteritis NodosaPolyarteritis Nodosa

Head and neck symptoms primarily involve Head and neck symptoms primarily involve 
the ear and include SNHL and vestibular the ear and include SNHL and vestibular 
disturbance.disturbance.

Proposed mechanism is thromboembolic Proposed mechanism is thromboembolic 
occlusion of inner ear arteriesocclusion of inner ear arteries

May also see CN palsiesMay also see CN palsies

Wegener’s GranulomatosisWegener’s Granulomatosis

GeneralGeneral
necrotizing granulomas of upper airway, lower necrotizing granulomas of upper airway, lower 
airway, kidneyairway, kidneyy, yy, y
bilateral pneumonitis 95%bilateral pneumonitis 95%
chronic sinusitis 90%chronic sinusitis 90%
mucosal ulceration of nasopharynx 75%mucosal ulceration of nasopharynx 75%
renal disease 80%renal disease 80%
hallmark pathologic lesionhallmark pathologic lesion

necrotizing granulomatous vasculitisnecrotizing granulomatous vasculitis

Wegener’s GranulomatosisWegener’s Granulomatosis

antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibody (cantineutrophil cytoplasmic antibody (c--ANCA)ANCA)
sensitivity 65sensitivity 65--90%90%
high specificityhigh specificity

need to confirm diagnosisneed to confirm diagnosis
often 3often 3--4 biopsies necessary4 biopsies necessary
nasopharynx commonly involved good sitenasopharynx commonly involved good site
open pulmonary biopsy occasionally neededopen pulmonary biopsy occasionally needed
untreated mortality of 90% at two yearsuntreated mortality of 90% at two years

Wegener’s GranulomatosisWegener’s Granulomatosis

antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibody (cantineutrophil cytoplasmic antibody (c--ANCA)ANCA)
sensitivity 65sensitivity 65--90%90%
high specificityhigh specificity

need to confirm diagnosisneed to confirm diagnosis
often 3often 3--4 biopsies necessary4 biopsies necessary
nasopharynx commonly involved good sitenasopharynx commonly involved good site
open pulmonary biopsy occasionally neededopen pulmonary biopsy occasionally needed
untreated mortality of 90% at two yearsuntreated mortality of 90% at two years

Wegener’s GranulomatosisWegener’s Granulomatosis

Head and Neck ManifestationsHead and Neck Manifestations
nasal symptomsnasal symptoms

crusting, epistaxis, rhinnorrhea, erosion of septal crusting, epistaxis, rhinnorrhea, erosion of septal g, p , , pg, p , , p
cartilage, saddle deformity, recurrent sinusitiscartilage, saddle deformity, recurrent sinusitis

oral cavityoral cavity
hyperplasia of gingiva, gingivitishyperplasia of gingiva, gingivitis

Wegerner’s GranulomatosisWegerner’s Granulomatosis

TreatmentTreatment
meticulous dental and nasal caremeticulous dental and nasal care
middle ear drainagemiddle ear drainagegg
cyclophosphamide 2 mg/kg plus cyclophosphamide 2 mg/kg plus 
prednisone 1 mg/kgprednisone 1 mg/kg

remission 93% remission 93% 

azathioprine or methotrexate alternative to azathioprine or methotrexate alternative to 
cyclophosphamidecyclophosphamide
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Wegener’s GranulomatosisWegener’s Granulomatosis

TreatmentTreatment
isolated sinonasal diseaseisolated sinonasal disease

low dose steroids, saline irrigation, antibiotics as low dose steroids, saline irrigation, antibiotics as , g ,, g ,
neededneeded

subglottic stenosissubglottic stenosis
may warrant tracheotomymay warrant tracheotomy

Wegener’s GranulomatosisWegener’s Granulomatosis

Giant Cell Arteritis (Temporal Arteritis)Giant Cell Arteritis (Temporal Arteritis)

Only extracranial vessels involvedOnly extracranial vessels involved
Focal granulomatous inflammation of Focal granulomatous inflammation of 
medium and small arteriesmedium and small arteriesmedium and small arteriesmedium and small arteries
Most common vasculitisMost common vasculitis
Prevalence:850/100000Prevalence:850/100000
Age 80+Age 80+

Giant Cell ArteritisGiant Cell Arteritis

Most common initial complaint: HeadacheMost common initial complaint: Headache--boring and boring and 
constant (47%), up to 90% will develop headacheconstant (47%), up to 90% will develop headache
ESR >50mm/hrESR >50mm/hr
Confirmed by temporal artery biopsy of affected side: 5Confirmed by temporal artery biopsy of affected side: 5--
7cm in length. If negative, biopsy contra lateral side.  7cm in length. If negative, biopsy contra lateral side.  
F l ti t f 5F l ti t f 5 40%40%False negative rate of 5False negative rate of 5--40%40%
Tender and erythematous temporal artery 50%Tender and erythematous temporal artery 50%
Tender scalpTender scalp
Jaw ischemia 50%Jaw ischemia 50%
Lingual ischemia 25%Lingual ischemia 25%

Giant Cell ArteritisGiant Cell Arteritis
Otologic: vertigo and hearing lossOtologic: vertigo and hearing loss
Dysphagia: ascending pharyngeal Dysphagia: ascending pharyngeal 
involvementinvolvement
CN deficits vertebrobasilar insufficiencyCN deficits vertebrobasilar insufficiencyCN deficits, vertebrobasilar insufficiency, CN deficits, vertebrobasilar insufficiency, 
psychosis=intracranial diseasepsychosis=intracranial disease
Blindness: 1/3 untreated patientsBlindness: 1/3 untreated patients
Treatment with prednisone and Treatment with prednisone and 
normalizaton of ESRnormalizaton of ESR

Giant Cell Giant Cell ArteritisArteritis (Temporal (Temporal ArteritisArteritis))
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Polymyalgia RheumaticaPolymyalgia Rheumatica

Seen in 50% of patients with giant cell Seen in 50% of patients with giant cell 
arteritisarteritis
Muscular pain, morning stiffness of Muscular pain, morning stiffness of 
proximal muscles elevated ESR withoutproximal muscles elevated ESR withoutproximal muscles, elevated ESR without proximal muscles, elevated ESR without 
inflammatory joint or muscle diseaseinflammatory joint or muscle disease
Low grade fever, wt loss, malaiseLow grade fever, wt loss, malaise
Low dose prednisoneLow dose prednisone

Behcet’s DiseaseBehcet’s Disease

Vasculitis with triad of oral and genital Vasculitis with triad of oral and genital 
ulcers and uveitis or iritisulcers and uveitis or iritis
Aphthous like ulcers, covered in pale Aphthous like ulcers, covered in pale 
pseudomembranepseudomembranepseudomembranepseudomembrane
Painful, on lips, gingiva, buccal mucosa, Painful, on lips, gingiva, buccal mucosa, 
tongue, palate and oropharynxtongue, palate and oropharynx
Genital ulcers similar in appearanceGenital ulcers similar in appearance
Heal in days to weeks with scarringHeal in days to weeks with scarring

Behcet’s DiseaseBehcet’s Disease
Kawasaki DiseaseKawasaki Disease

MucocutaneousMucocutaneous lymph node syndromelymph node syndrome
Disease of childrenDisease of children
Fever, Fever, conjuctivitisconjuctivitis, red dry lips, , red dry lips, erythemaerythema of of 
oral mucosa, polymorphous oral mucosa, polymorphous truncaltruncal rash, rash, 
d ti f th fi d t i ld ti f th fi d t i ldesquamation of the fingers and toes, cervical desquamation of the fingers and toes, cervical 
lymphadenopathylymphadenopathy
Oral cavity Oral cavity erythemaerythema and cervical and cervical adenopathyadenopathy
are presenting symptomsare presenting symptoms
Cardiac abnormalities cause 1Cardiac abnormalities cause 1--2% mortality rate2% mortality rate

Kawasaki DiseaseKawasaki Disease Kawasaki DiseaseKawasaki Disease
Lab FeaturesLab Features

↑↑ WBCWBC
↑↑ ESR, positive CRPESR, positive CRP
AnemiaAnemiaAnemiaAnemia
Mild Mild ↑↑ transaminasestransaminases
↓↓ albuminalbumin
Sterile pyuria, aseptic meningitisSterile pyuria, aseptic meningitis
↑↑ platelets by day 10platelets by day 10--1414
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Kawasaki DiseaseKawasaki Disease
Differential DiagnosisDifferential Diagnosis

MeaslesMeasles
Scarlet feverScarlet fever
Drug reactionsDrug reactions

StevensStevens--Johnson Johnson 
SyndromeSyndrome
Systemic Onset Systemic Onset gg

Viral exanthemsViral exanthems
Toxic Shock Toxic Shock 
SyndromeSyndrome

Juvenile Rheumatoid Juvenile Rheumatoid 
ArthritisArthritis
Staph scalded skin Staph scalded skin 
syndromesyndrome

Kawasaki DiseaseKawasaki Disease
Difficulties with DiagnosisDifficulties with Diagnosis

Clinical diagnosisClinical diagnosis
No single testNo single test
Diagnosis of exclusionDiagnosis of exclusionDiagnosis of exclusionDiagnosis of exclusion
Atypical KD Atypical KD 

Do not fulfill all criteriaDo not fulfill all criteria
More common in < 1 year and > 8 yearsMore common in < 1 year and > 8 years

Kawasaki DiseaseKawasaki Disease
TreatmentTreatment

Admit to monitor cardiac functionAdmit to monitor cardiac function
Complete cardiac evaluationComplete cardiac evaluationComplete cardiac evaluation Complete cardiac evaluation 

CXR, EKG, echoCXR, EKG, echo
IV IgIV Ig
ASAASA

Kawasaki DiseaseKawasaki Disease
TreatmentTreatment

IV Ig 2 g/kg as single doseIV Ig 2 g/kg as single dose
Expect rapid resolution of feverExpect rapid resolution of fever
Decrease coronary artery aneurysms from 20% to < Decrease coronary artery aneurysms from 20% to < 
5%5%5%5%

ASA  ASA  -- low dose vs high doselow dose vs high dose
8080--100 mg/kg/day until day 14100 mg/kg/day until day 14
33--5 mg/kg/day for 6 weeks5 mg/kg/day for 6 weeks

Repeat echocardiogram at 6 weeksRepeat echocardiogram at 6 weeks
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SpondyloarthtitisSpondyloarthtitis
((AnkylosingAnkylosing SpondylitisSpondylitis))

CharacteristicsCharacteristics
Axial skeletal involvementAxial skeletal involvementAxial skeletal involvementAxial skeletal involvement
Absence of serum rheumatoid Absence of serum rheumatoid 
factorsfactors

Psoriatic ArthritisPsoriatic Arthritis

EpidemiologyEpidemiology
Prevalence: affects approximately Prevalence: affects approximately 
10% of patients with psoriasis10% of patients with psoriasis10% of patients with psoriasis 10% of patients with psoriasis 

0.10.1--0.2% of the population0.2% of the population

Age: Usually 30Age: Usually 30--40 years old40 years old
Affects women and Affects women and men equallymen equally
GeneticsGenetics: : 

50% with psoriatic 50% with psoriatic spondylitisspondylitis HLA HLA 
B27 gene positiveB27 gene positive

Psoriatic ArthritisPsoriatic Arthritis

Clinical featuresClinical features
Mild and intermittentMild and intermittent

h d hh d h15% arthritis precedes rash15% arthritis precedes rash
No correlationNo correlation

Skin involvement and severity of arthritisSkin involvement and severity of arthritis

Eye conjunctivitis, Eye conjunctivitis, iridocyclitisiridocyclitis, , episcleritisepiscleritis

Psoriatic ArthritisPsoriatic Arthritis

Clinical featuresClinical features
ArthritisArthritis

Mono/Oligo:70%Mono/Oligo:70%
A i l 25%A i l 25%Axial:25%Axial:25%
poly:10%poly:10%
DIP joint:10%DIP joint:10%
Arthritis mutilans:5%Arthritis mutilans:5%
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Psoriatic ArthritisPsoriatic Arthritis

PrognosisPrognosis
5% develop severe disabling and 5% develop severe disabling and p gp g
deforming arthritisdeforming arthritis

Sexually Acquired Reactive Sexually Acquired Reactive 
Arthritis (SARA) Arthritis (SARA) 

CharacteristicsCharacteristics
OligoarticularOligoarticular asymmetrical asymmetrical gg yy
arthritisarthritis
UrethritisUrethritis//cervicitiscervicitis
ConjunctivitisConjunctivitis
EponymEponym

Reiter’s syndromeReiter’s syndrome

Sexually Acquired Reactive Sexually Acquired Reactive 
Arthritis (SARA)Arthritis (SARA)

EpidemiologyEpidemiology
Incidence: Uncommon.  About Incidence: Uncommon.  About 
1% of people with1% of people with urethritisurethritis1% of people with 1% of people with urethritisurethritis
develop SARAdevelop SARA
Age:  Usually 16Age:  Usually 16--35 years of age35 years of age
Sex: About 95% of patients are Sex: About 95% of patients are 
malemale
Race: No associationRace: No association

Sexually Acquired Reactive Sexually Acquired Reactive 
Arthritis (SARA)Arthritis (SARA)

EpidemiologyEpidemiology
Genetics: HLAGenetics: HLA--B27 gene present B27 gene present 
6060--90% of patients90% of patients6060 90% of patients90% of patients
Geography: worldwideGeography: worldwide

Sexually Acquired Reactive Sexually Acquired Reactive 
Arthritis (SARA)Arthritis (SARA)

Aetiology and PathogenesisAetiology and Pathogenesis
Triggered by infectious agentTriggered by infectious agentgg y ggg y g

Chlamydia Chlamydia trachomatistrachomatis
UreaplasmaUreaplasma urealyticumurealyticum

Arthritis is reactiveArthritis is reactive
Not caused by direct infection of Not caused by direct infection of 
the jointthe joint

Sexually Acquired Reactive Sexually Acquired Reactive 
Arthritis (SARA)Arthritis (SARA)

Clinical featuresClinical features
EarlyEarly

Mild systemicMild systemicyy
Intermittent Intermittent mucopurulentmucopurulent penile dischargepenile discharge
DysuriaDysuria

EyeEye
Conjunctivitis, Conjunctivitis, uveitisuveitis, , keratitiskeratitis, optic neuritis, optic neuritis
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Sexually Acquired Reactive Sexually Acquired Reactive 
Arthritis (SARA)Arthritis (SARA)

Clinical featuresClinical features
MusculoskeletalMusculoskeletal

ArthritisArthritis
sausage shaped digits sausage shaped digits -- dactylitisdactylitis
acute asymmetrical acute asymmetrical oligoarticularoligoarticular
knees, ankles, MTPJs, IPJsknees, ankles, MTPJs, IPJs
SacroiliitisSacroiliitis

Achilles Achilles tenosynovitistenosynovitis
EnthesitisEnthesitis

Plantar fasciitisPlantar fasciitis

Sexually Acquired Reactive Sexually Acquired Reactive 
Arthritis (SARA)Arthritis (SARA)

Clinical featuresClinical features
SkinSkinSkinSkin

KeratodermaKeratoderma blenorrhagicablenorrhagica
CircinateCircinate balanitisbalanitis
Papules: palms, soles and Papules: palms, soles and glansglans
penispenis

Sexually Acquired Reactive Sexually Acquired Reactive 
Arthritis (SARA)Arthritis (SARA)

PrognosisPrognosis
Recovery from initial symptomsRecovery from initial symptomsRecovery from initial symptoms Recovery from initial symptoms --
several monthsseveral months
33% chronic disease33% chronic disease
1515--25% permanent disability25% permanent disability

Sexually Acquired Reactive Sexually Acquired Reactive 
Arthritis (SARA)Arthritis (SARA)

Sexually Acquired Reactive Sexually Acquired Reactive 
Arthritis (SARA)Arthritis (SARA)

Preceding infectionPreceding infection —— Two types of Two types of 
bacteria can cause reactive arthritis: bacteria can cause reactive arthritis: 
those causing enteric infections and those causing enteric infections and 
those causing those causing urethritisurethritis. The enteric . The enteric 
bacteria associated with reactive arthritis bacteria associated with reactive arthritis 
include:include:

Reactive ArthritisReactive Arthritis

Two types of bacteria can cause reactive Two types of bacteria can cause reactive 
arthritis: those causing enteric infections arthritis: those causing enteric infections 
and those causing and those causing urethritisurethritis. . 

CLINICAL FEATURESCLINICAL FEATURES

gg
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Reactive ArthritisReactive Arthritis

Salmonella of various Salmonella of various serovarsserovars
ShigellaShigella especially especially ShigellaShigella flexneriflexneri but but 

CLINICAL FEATURESCLINICAL FEATURES

gg p yp y gg
also also ShigellaShigella dysenteriaedysenteriae and and sonneisonnei
YersiniaYersinia including including YersiniaYersinia enterocoliticaenterocolitica
0:3 and 0:9 and 0:3 and 0:9 and YersiniaYersinia
pseudotuberculosispseudotuberculosis
Campylobacter especially Campylobacter Campylobacter especially Campylobacter 
jejunijejuni
Clostridium Clostridium difficiledifficile

Arthritis Associated with Arthritis Associated with 
Gastrointestinal DiseaseGastrointestinal Disease

Diseases include:Diseases include:
PostPost--dysenteric reactive arthritisdysenteric reactive arthritis
Inflammatory bowel diseaseInflammatory bowel disease

Crohn’sCrohn’s diseasedisease
Ulcerative colitisUlcerative colitis

Arthritis Associated with Arthritis Associated with 
Gastrointestinal DiseaseGastrointestinal Disease

EpidemiologyEpidemiology
Prevalence (postPrevalence (post dysenteric)dysenteric)Prevalence (postPrevalence (post--dysenteric) dysenteric) 
27/100,00027/100,000
IBDIBD--associated arthritis:associated arthritis:

Peripheral arthritis 12% UC Peripheral arthritis 12% UC 
20% of CD20% of CD
Axial arthritis 6% UC and CDAxial arthritis 6% UC and CD

Arthritis Associated with Arthritis Associated with 
Gastrointestinal DiseaseGastrointestinal Disease

EpidemiologyEpidemiology
Age: IBDAge: IBD--associated peripheral associated peripheral 
arthritis 25arthritis 25--45 years45 years
Sex/Race: No associationSex/Race: No association
Genetics: 50% IBDGenetics: 50% IBD--associated associated 
axial arthritis and HLAaxial arthritis and HLA--B27 50%B27 50%
Geography: PostGeography: Post--dysenteric dysenteric 
reactive arthritis more common reactive arthritis more common 
mainland Europemainland Europe

Arthritis Associated with Arthritis Associated with 
Gastrointestinal DiseaseGastrointestinal Disease

EtiologyEtiology and pathogenesisand pathogenesis
P tP t d t i ti th itid t i ti th itiPostPost--dysenteric reactive arthritisdysenteric reactive arthritis

ShigellaShigella dysenteriadysenteria
ShigellaShigella flexneriflexneri
Salmonella Salmonella typhimuriumtyphimurium
YersiniaYersinia enterocoliticaenterocolitica
Campylobacter Campylobacter jejunijejuni

Arthritis Associated with Arthritis Associated with 
Gastrointestinal DiseaseGastrointestinal Disease

Clinical featuresClinical features
Arthritis usually follows IBD by 6 Arthritis usually follows IBD by 6 
months to several yearsmonths to several years
Exacerbations related to severity Exacerbations related to severity 
of arthritisof arthritis
Clinical features of postClinical features of post--
dysenteric reactive arthritis dysenteric reactive arthritis 
similar to SARAsimilar to SARA
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Arthritis Associated with Arthritis Associated with 
Gastrointestinal DiseaseGastrointestinal Disease

PrognosisPrognosis
IBDIBD--associated arthritisassociated arthritis

Peripheral arthritis mildPeripheral arthritis mild
Axial arthritis usually progressiveAxial arthritis usually progressive

SarcoidosisSarcoidosis

CharacteristicsCharacteristics
MultiMulti--system system granulomatousgranulomatous
dididiseasedisease

SystemicSystemic
SkinSkin
EyesEyes
LungsLungs
JointsJoints

SarcoidosisSarcoidosis

EpidemiologyEpidemiology
Prevalence: 5/100,000 populationPrevalence: 5/100,000 population

k l d l l fk l d l l fAge: Peak early adult lifeAge: Peak early adult life
Sex: More common in womenSex: More common in women
Race: Severe 16 x AfroRace: Severe 16 x Afro--
CaribbeansCaribbeans.  Least common Asian .  Least common Asian 
and Chineseand Chinese
Geography: Most common large Geography: Most common large 
black populationsblack populations

SarcoidosisSarcoidosis

Clinical featuresClinical features
Acute illnessAcute illness
Pyrexia, malaise,Pyrexia, malaise,Pyrexia, malaise, Pyrexia, malaise, 
lymphadenopathylymphadenopathy
ErythemaErythema nodosumnodosum, skin , skin sarcoidsarcoid
PolyarthralgiaPolyarthralgia
UveitisUveitis and and keratoconjunctivitiskeratoconjunctivitis
Shortness of breathShortness of breath

SarcoidosisSarcoidosis

Additional investigationsAdditional investigations
Serum Serum angiotensinangiotensin converting converting 
enzymeenzymeenzymeenzyme
Raised calciumRaised calcium
Chest radiographyChest radiography

Bilateral Bilateral hilarhilar lymphadenopathylymphadenopathy
ParenchymalParenchymal infiltrationinfiltration

SarcoidosisSarcoidosis
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SarcoidosisSarcoidosis SarcoidosisSarcoidosis


